ATTENDANCE
Each summer school session is very short. Students should not plan to miss any instruction time because the pace is so fast during the summer. Absences during the summer term can cause difficulty in the successful completion of the course. No more than (1) absence is allowed for each summer session. Students who have more than (1) absence in a summer session will not receive course credit.

TRANSPORTATION
Bus transportation will be provided to all students that register for the summer term. Specific bus route information can be found on the summer school website under the high school tab.

PAYMENT
During the online registration period (February 3rd - May 1st), course fees can be paid by credit card through your student’s Pay-N-Go account (no additional credit card charges apply). Course fees will not be available for online payment until the student has received an email confirmation that they have been enrolled in the course.

Payment is due within (10) business days of your email confirmation of enrollment. Students will be dropped for not meeting payment deadlines.

REFUND REQUESTS
In order to receive a refund, requests must be made in Pay-N-Go by 6/1/2020. Students who are enrolled in a course that requires two semesters for credit will not receive a refund for 1st or 2nd semester once classes begin on June 1st. Refunds will be handled through Pay-N-Go.

High School (Original Credit & Credit Recovery)

Location: Morton Ranch High School (21000 Franz Rd • Katy • 77449)
Student Hours: 7:30 - 2:30 (see summer term calendar for full details and times)

http://www.katysisd.org/dept/campusadmin/ksat/Pages/default.aspx

Summer - Session 1  
June 1 - June 11
Course Fee (One Semester): $225
PE Course Fee (One Semester): $250

Summer - Session 2  
June 15 - June 30
Course Fee (Two Semesters): $450*
PE Course Fee (Two Semesters): $500*

NOTE: Students who register for a course that requires two semesters for credit will pay for both summer sessions. The total cost for these courses is $450. Students who register for two semesters of Individual & Team Sports will pay $500.

High School - Original Credit Courses
Economics, English I SOL (Newcomers), Geometry, Geometry (PreAP), Health, Integrated Physics & Chemistry (IPC), Math Models, PE: Individual & Team Sports (ITS), Professional Communications, Sheltered Algebra I (ESL), Sheltered English III (ESL), Sheltered Practical Writing (Newcomers), US Government, World Geography, World Geography (PreAP)

NOTE: Incoming 9th Grade students can only register for the courses listed in Italics.

High School - Credit Recovery Courses

High School - KOLA Credit Recovery Courses

Online Registration – Feb 3rd - May 1st
Students will register for summer courses through an online application that can be found on the Katy ISD website under summer programs. Once a student has been enrolled in the summer course, they will receive an email confirmation. Registration for Original Credit courses is on a first come, first serve basis. Once a course has met the maximum seat count, students will be placed on a wait list and are not guaranteed a seat in the class. Students who have been placed on the wait list will not receive a confirmation email until a seat has become available. Registration information can be found on the summer school website or in the counselors office at each campus.

Central Registration (Morton Ranch High School) – May 29th & May 30th
Students can register in person at Morton Ranch High School on May 29th from 8 AM - 6 PM and on May 30th from 8 AM - 11 AM. Payment is due at the time of registration.

Discipline & Dress Code
Students must adhere to the dress code policy and behavior standards outlined in the Katy ISD Discipline Management Plan and Student Code of Conduct handbook. For more information, please refer to the handbook found on our Katy ISD district website.